
FENIX SOLAR WALL LAMP INSTRUCTION MANUAL

MANUAL DE INSTRUCCIONES APLIQUE SOLAR FENIX

ATENCIÓN:
1. Por favor, lea este manual detenidamente antes de comenzar la instalación y guardelo para futuras consultas.

2. Desconecte la red eléctrica antes de comenzar la instalación. 3. Nota: Si el cable de la luminaria está dañado, sólo puede ser reemplazado por 
el fabricante o por un profesional cualificado con el objetivo de evitar peligros.

Advertencias de Seguridad:
1. No cubra el producto, el producto debe estar ventilado.

No abra la lámpara sin un electricista.
2. Este manual es para los productos de abajo, por favor, lealo detenidamente antes de la instalación.

Información básica del producto:

!

! Si detecta algún daño en el cuerpo de la lámpara, o el agua ha entrado en ella, por favor, no la utilice.

1.Please read this manual carefully before start the installation and keep it well; Manual version upgrade without notice.
2.Memo: If the internal flexible cable or cord of this luminaire is damaged, it shall be exclusively replaced by the

manufacturer or his service agent or a similar qualified person in order to avoid a hazard.

CLASS
III IP54 22

Basic product information:

Warning:

1.Do not cover the product - provide free air circulation!
Do not open the lamps without an approved electrician.

2.This manual is for the below items, please read it carefully before installation.

Safety Messages:

Solar wall lamp has light control function. Automatically turn off thelights and charge solar energy during the day,
and automatically lightup at night.The lamp is designed with high-efficiency LED lightingsource (high brightness) 
and laminated solar panels (with a life spanof 20-25 years).The lamp can be used in villas,exterior doorposts,courtyards, 
gardens and other places.

Product introduction:

lf there is some damage on the lamp body,and water maygo into the lamp, please do not use the lamp

Power DimensionsITEM Solar Panel Charging Time Working TimeBattery

4 x 2W 170x60x110mmSL3025-4 6V 2W 6~7H 7~10H3.2V/1300mAh

5 x 2W 170x60x110mmSL3025-5 6V 2W 6~7H 7~10H3.2V/1300mAh
6 x 2W 170x60x110mmSL3025-6 6V 2W 6~7H 7~10H3.2V/1300mAh
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Instruction : 

Nail hanging position

ON/OFF

1.Align the position and drilling position on the pre-installed wall.

2.Fix the screw, and then hang the solar lamp.

3.The switch button is at the bottom of the product. Press to turn on the light.
Block the solar panel with your hand, and turn on the light.

1.Please read this manual carefully before start the installation and keep it well; Manual version upgrade without notice.
2.Memo: If the internal flexible cable or cord of this luminaire is damaged, it shall be exclusively replaced by the

manufacturer or his service agent or a similar qualified person in order to avoid a hazard.
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Instruction : 

Nail hanging position

ON/OFF

1.Align the position and drilling position on the pre-installed wall.

2.Fix the screw, and then hang the solar lamp.

3.The switch button is at the bottom of the product. Press to turn on the light.
Block the solar panel with your hand, and turn on the light.

COD. REFERENCIA POWER SOLAR PANEL BATTERY CHARGING TIME WORKING TIME SIZE

67578 APLI SOLAR FENIX 5X2W 30K IP54 5X2W 6V 2W 3.2V 1300mAh 6~7H 7~10H 170x60x110mm

Instalación

1. Coloque el producto en la pared para calcular la distancia entre los tornillos.
2. Realice los orificios en la pared e instale los tacos y tornillos.
3. Cuelgue la lámpara solar en la pared.
4. El botón de encendido está situado en la parte trasera del aplique. Presione el boton para encender la luz. Para 
comprobar su funcionamiento, si es de día, tape el panel solar con la mano y se encenderá la luz. Tenga en cuenta 
que si la batería no está cargada todavía, la luz no se encenderá.

1.Please read this manual carefully before start the installation and keep it well; Manual version upgrade without notice.
2.Memo: If the internal flexible cable or cord of this luminaire is damaged, it shall be exclusively replaced by the

manufacturer or his service agent or a similar qualified person in order to avoid a hazard.
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CODE REFERENCE POWER SOLAR PANEL BATTERY CHARGING TIME WORKING TIME SIZE

67578 APLI SOLAR FENIX 5X2W 30K IP54 5X2W 6V 2W 3.2V 1300mAh 6~7H 7~10H 170x60x110mm

Installation

1. Place the product on the wall to calculate the distance between the screws.
2. Drill the holes in the wall and install the plugs and screws.
3. Hang the solar lamp on the wall.
4. The ON/OFF button is located on the back of the wall lamp. Press the button to turn on the light. To check its ope-
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